
Rheumatism
is completely washed out of the system b.
the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water. Pos
itively guaranteed by money-back oler
Tastes fin; costs a trifle. I)elivered any.
where by our Laurens Agents, J. C. Shcll
& Co. Phone them.
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Buy Your
Shoes

By Mail
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY.

Our Catalogue shows many of thle
latest, most attractive stylcs and
sizes that cantnot lie secured iii
the avera-e simall town. It also
explains our System' of insuin
a perrect ft, absolte. 'atifJaction
at a taving.

Write for Ca.falog 3 18

NEGLECTN ThfJ

Why, when- Dr. Knr;'s New
Discovery so pronptly

checks it

IT'S natural yo-.u doi't want to be
careless anl let 11ihat oil cold or
Cough drag oil orItattww aitack

develop striously. Not when you can
get such na proved siuessoful remey
as Dr. King's New Discovery.

Cold, cough, g vi rlp,ouip does not
resist this stanlarl relever very ong.
Its quality is as irizh altody as it al-
ways has been-aini it's tbeent growing
steadily inl popularity tor more than
fifty years. (0c. at1i $1.'.' a bottle at
till (Irtuggists. (Give it. a trial.

Constipated? Fere's Relief
Not that often har-ml, always vio-

lent and tetmporary help that comes
from harsh purgative:;, but the coin-
fortable, gratifying, corrective regula-
tion of stibborn howel.-; '4() pronounced
in Dr. King's New Life 11ils.

Tonic in action, itie;: p:omote free
ble llow, stir up1 th[-izyv. thoroughly
but gently cleatnse the :N m of waste
miatter und t'ermtinihipg foki, anl give
you keen Zest f' harid work ttntd
teallthful recreation. All druggists-
25 cents.

BETTER E
WEKE F9Ri

New E3lixir, Ca11hd Aspiron-
al, Medicatod WVith Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army
Surgeons to Caht Short a
Cold and Prevent Comnpli-
cations.

Every Drugi in U. S5. In--
structed % el~A Price
While Yorn WW' at Count-
erIfPNtCm

'Delightf vmed iato

(druga lir: , tSL 1iwo

toritais byII th laborn-

Ilt i II \\ il

est a ler
the1 econ'

eni ies a

his:yre.

foriaau;;rioandcoargh

MIRACLE OF THE THORN STAFF
Pretty Legend of Ancient Britain
That Is Often Repeated In Eng-

land at Christmas Time.

It Is one of the prettiest legends of
ancient Britain-the old Christmas
story of the thorn of Glastonbury.
Willia inof Malinesbury, the chronicler,
told It hundreds of years ago in his
"Antiques of Glastonbury." It Is re-
Peatedl often it Christmas time In
England.
The legend tells how Joseph of Ar-

Inathet, was so persecuted by Pontius
Pilate, because he had laid away the
body of Christ in his sepullllhe, that
lie tled to Gaul, carrying with him un-
dler a cloth of mystical white sanmlte,
the Holy Grail. In Gaul he found the
Apostle Philip, preaching to the heath-
en, and1 he rested with him a few days.
One night a radiant light awakened

himn, and an angel bade him go to
Britain and preach the glal tidings to
King Arvigatrus; and, where a Christ-
inas miracle should corne to pass,
there to build a church.

Ile and a banl of followers fol-
lowed the Instructions of the angel,
and Arvigtgrus gave them the Isle of
Avalon, and bade them erect an altar
there to the new God. It was a beau-
tiful gift. The tiny Isle lay warin In
a verdant valley. Sparkling wave#
softly lapped its shore. Soft breezes
played In its trees, and nowhere was
the sky so blue as over Avalon.
When they reached the )top of the

hill called Weary All, Joseph planted
his thorn staff he hadl carried with
him on his long Journeys over land
and sea, dleep Into the ground, and l
It took root, andi immediately there
blossomecl a itsh of beautiful whito
flowers.

"This is where we will build our
chiullch," lte good Ian saih, and so,
nt Giastonhury Ahhey-for so Avalon
is known today-tlll Ilori hushes
btlooi 1white ot eaill Christians tile,
enil 41!'r.. er tr to (he frlosty air',
nild reianil all who see tleuir of th4
Christias iruir'ele.

THE CURIOUS MISTLETOE
ISomething Like 300 Varieties in the

World.-Pink Berries Found Only
on Cedar Trec.

Therft nre ailtmf .''n1 liitu of inIstile-
to(0' ill the wvorbl, li ('1a]chl variety
r'elows 411 tille braniches of Iri's and

!:s lith' w ieh i or 1in In-rries, says
St-. Nichohis. 111-ut the. pinlk hetries
are founi oin only the elad r tres. The
inis"tloe, un1like othor phaints, gelts not
food( directly fronll it, groumal. Iin-
St-ad, it gets Its nourishimeiit fromi the
tre's (ill whichI it grows.

Another ciurI(ious thing about tile inils-
tletoe is tint though it, blossoms enrl-
iler il th year t1io11n i tree on wh'ih
it grow\-s, yet lie little lerril's do not
ripn lorn llcl'ber. Maybe Ihat
is beclill it lilts to sieal its food from
the treeis, ald therefore 'armiot ripen
early. ThINevery inlie "InItlee"
give soisolniieIdea of its insigllifieniee.
Ilk the( Aniglo Saxon burlguage "mnist"
mevans gloornl and It vorneos in mdwn
ter, the glroonlicst tIno f th1e year.
The ga01141-ri14 of mllistletoOwa1its a
veyilll]IMri1ilt cf-roeially lllnung th16

anniint. OIruki. Aboutt ilve dlays alfter
tih liwllioonl1I -y Iinarched il stateW-

n altaro (1 straw it wat thle'a idnest

andll, wvithIi .14(le l'd k(nif, rinove44'4 the

ofreit.t n1lis4itll(oi.The ithr stoodS be-unii

neah the ire id caught3 the lantwu

fitthdthe()'iarth,411Wl it s an1i'" ment

lose Its chlarm if it t(ouches5 the floor.

,,,, MY CHRISTMAS TREE.

O n
Christ-

man mhorn-
tinl whorl I

allep-dlits fr'oim
m~ y eyes' I shalike. I

i1e( a 5igh1t that

hea.1rt A I'hl list ma14s tree--

dh-I'I.h ll ~: i hlil;4a lit.

be tin drums. AndI5', 1oh, aiia w n

meto Ie are'(gito a gu

4theIsid11,which 1tine led fire
cain iih1.(45iAso 11(ldtrdoll ,

a dol hous Himsel nd

snvtrlim~ ofIil' atblce to414'41 (i

Ias I loo
1,1 reem tol

ma*me *of anr1 lear
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-Lanford, Dec. 8.--li3s Daisy Harris,
the home demonstrator, was at the
home of Mrs. C. L. Waidrep Illustrat-
Ing the advantages of the use of the
stean ,pressure canner In canning
fresh meats and sweet potatoes, and
the prospects *are that several house-
keepers will be using them in the near
future.
Our school observed ecean-up day

last week, and the neat, tidy rooms
when renovated were a delight to both
teachers and pupils. The school Is
doing soie good wao k, an(d pupils
are advancing rapidly.

Preparations are being made for a
negro wedding to be presented at the
school house, Dec. 19th, the cast of
characters to be announced later.

Rev. .1. It. Williams met his appoint-
ments Saturday afternoon and Sun-
(lay morning and his good, earnest
Sermons were much enjoyed. We
could not help bit,. feel sad when
we would think of his closing with
the end of the year, and it is with ver'y
great regret that we have to give him
up, for he and his family have great-
ly endeared themselves in the hearts
of his people here.

Mr. T. A. Drummond, accompanied
by Mr. W. E. McClintock of Ora, left
Monday morning to attcnd a Masonic
meet ing in Charleston. each repre-
senting his own Masonic lodge.

Misses Margaret, Mary and 'leanor
Drummond wero in laurens Saturday
visiting their little cousin, Mary An-
dersonl.

Alkis Ieitha Cooper spent Friday
night with Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Wil-
lm in ILa urtels.

Ophelia P'owvler ;s very sick at
Ithis writinig suffering intensely with
a Ihml. .\l s. l)on Biurns, of Harks-
dale. was al;d to lier bieside and is
wi her at present.

.lMrs. 1'. Wr.\\'a irep, .i'rs. .J. P. \\al-
drep. .lr.;. t.1. l'atterson and .lts.
(. 1). "'ox were in Paurensiridiay, do-
ill"' s~mota ('histilla'S shlopping.
Miss Ila IHurile has eIItrnod hwit

aflter an exten'ded visit to -elat ives; inl

.lr. .t. T. Iolbo and family have
Ilovecd to C'linton. \\o regletIv to ;iiv-
ilin up for tlly \evt' gosod I neigh-

lavr a ho 4t of friond'tis lrc
vvil be glad'i, wilcome 1lithei

c 1 inl (mr m idLt an lme.
.\v. lr:ink iIIIniiuoid was a gltest

otf .\ r. and .\Mrs. .1. W. .Jolitson la,,t
Sunday.

TlRAIN3ENRiE.:F'usi
TO .V0 I W1D I-:itS

SI'ike Syiihizers Haik at Min[itu
Trainl of Viutl~veer Workiers. .Men
are Sent to M1ines fin Trucks.
l'ittsbuigil. Kansas, )ec. :.--lnionm

;switeliniiiim on the Sante Fe at Fron-
trinac today in sympatly Witli the
strikingmititiner; refused to llove a
trcainl of volunteer workers anid sol-
<ivirs to two sitam shovel mlines, ac-
vorlding to an annonneemnent to Col.
I&wis of the regilar ari y.

At aI mass meeting Monday locals
of the focir railroad brotlierhoods pro-
tested against hauling or handling
coal,i, indcr state resiversllip and
wired tlieir national headqIuarters,
for autlorization to put this policy
into effect. No answer from national
leadiuarters had been given out to-
night.

Tht crew rcfu sed to move a tra in
from Piittsburg to th1o Patton and
.Men.hllinli (Iiis A.ovel imines near
Front "'nne.
'Ihle 1lein Were stli to tle Fron -

tenne ir~lines on trucks. Thell action
.irt h ce in refuisitg to move the
ra n load of soldi ets atnd volutnt eers
precipitated thle crisis ini thle ra ilroad
situOationt several houirs eat lierz thiatn
it was anit icipatedl.

I atecrest centerted larg'-y onl the
tluestlonl of wvhet her ini t he (event oft
thie strike not bling au'.horized by
lie nat linal organization, the mnit
locally woulId reftuse to handl11e the
coat.
Therhititas been not refunsa! to sipotca"is ror thIt mitnes as far as he is

ad visedl, Oscar Huberlt-tt, general mtati-
ager' of theo recei vershiip said today.
Carts have been ilaced wherever r--
icested at the miines, lie said.

'.Mr. Hubet.t said that lhe wais in-
fotrmed that the Santa Pe meni who
refused to move the ttroops and vol-
tinteerl train asserted they wetre not
striking hit feared the cons~eq iece'S
to Ihemselve-s and faililes if they
assisted In handlIintg such t rain.

Pale, Anemic
Girls Need a

Blood Tonic

l'eptoi- 3iant11on linrIichies tn il dH Iii

I alIlort, IIiiiiendnehe iand Shine ofsi

PcytPo-3.iIantirani Sold in litI ntin

Whyi should aniy girl or ytountg w-
atn coti nue to have a hatl-. sallowv

compihtitloin and a list less, runl-diown
:;ystemi (devoid of energy and vitality?Such-l younig folks are: coniiituahy
unlaapp anid dtieetd simply biecause
lhty areepitut sulch a conill on as theirt
luitftoirtunt, andt enivy t~hiri frienids
who are in the bloomi of health atnd
enjioyling all the goodl hings; ol life.

Iftsuch younig womiien wouldt real ize
hia t hir ateiei. tondit ionl is prob-

ambly due: to Itin limipove'rishc'sl btloodc,whttib couild easily he en riehbed biy
tinamlt ttatiye the' wvould hei.

ido's Ptot-.\langa n is a safe, hetn-
''( itiilandtlasanit ttinic tot anlyone
1tir biloid. if I'lk.' regiularly for a

few' Wet ks It w ill enriiih- te blood
.M housandtif-th. hitabb red-
1 thoat a r netr',! ito( arry
h et i 1t tvr ats of0 thi e t.

onth*akaeWteu "ud's

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every F6rd Owner Should Know
-Just what Ford Service is, and why it is d ifferenut from ()rdiry raI, *ervoi ,

_11d why it is more proftnble to patronize the Anltr(lized Fod D)alr?-The Word
Dealer is a part of the Big ForI aiiliiy. IIe carrie it large stock of genuie oird
parts foi repairs and repla)114ceients so you ldon 't have to wait while he sends forIlt em,
an1d he uses oily genine Itrts because lie knows the imitation parts aren't depend-
able and dont wear.

Ife has a thoroughly equipped up-to-the-Ilinuite garage with tools that elabIlc
hi., Ford Mclaies to efficiently an( propriy make any repair-fromt a minoIM ad1(I-
justment to a eoiplete overhaul. And when the work is filished, his hill repre-
s;eats the reasonable, stan(1ar-1 Ford prices.

Now, we are Authorized Ford Dealers-a pa rt o tI alt great Pord Serve oi.: In

zationi whiil was forimied ch iefly to pit within eneli connunity a dealer wio would
hve llore than a passing intere;t in Ford repairs in(1 Idjustments. We are prv-
pared and equipped to1011der prompt, carefil Ford serviee. Drive inl or 'ph'In 1and

we'lloe af'ter your. car.

aisI prioe FreVight TuI('-ltivered
I'haiss i, ....'..... .... .... .... .... .....$4. 75.01) ,:35.5:3 $1 .5 $5 : : 7
RIIn boult .... .... .... .... .... ....... 500.00 :35.5: 20.' : I .II
Toui i r . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 525.00 :2.:21.GG 58
t'.)uIpolet .... .... .... .... .... ....... 750.00 :,5.5:1 :30.94t:1.
seda1n11 .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .8S75.00 :15.5: t :16.09 51.:,1

T ruck.... .... .... .... .... .... .......
. : 15.5: 1:1.W ) c

W. C. WALDROP
E. Main Street Laurenis, S. C.

FOR MEN AND BOYS r

SUITSTTIS
OVICIUOATS

.\l.CKANAWS BC/s,
PILN COATS .EWIrJlfY

S\'"ATIERS N IG:IIT I RS
I1kA1TJ I Il.E) PAJAMAS
IIAND AGS SCARPS
SIIT CASKCS CAPS

1 LK III RTXA FANCY VI)STS

S'II SOX

G LOV I-I l~l! LNAAAN S IPPE'R;
HA.\N >K ElNCI fEYS SOF1T COLLARS

AND LOTS OF OTHERITHINGS
Come to see us. We will be gladito show yo1.1

MINTER COMPANTS
Cash Department Store

(j\ /


